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Local and State.
I?ro Mills raise.l over $70 at Windsor for 

the Oi'pliaii Ilomei

Th.’o. X. ftaiiHay leotnred on Temperance 
at the Court House on last Saturday nigiit.

, J. J. St ‘wai-t Isave-i the Salisbury Watch
man. au;l T. K Bruner takes his place as As
sociate,

Hickory wid E;ive an antertainment on the 
27lh for the benefit of the Orphans.

'I'he Wiiinlngtoii Star report.s the Hebiew 
Temple.in. that eiiy as approaciiing comple- 
Uqii, the plasterers now liaving charge.

T >c';y .\Iopnt Mail reports th", heath 
of Dick Baitle, colored, at tlie advanced age 
of 110 years,

St. B.t.RNABAS.—Hev. Dr. Smedes of Ral
eigh wiil preach in the Episcopal cliurch in 
this city next Sabbath, morning and evening.

■ The Eastern Me lical Associati n will meet 
in Wilmington on the 7th of December. I'lii.s 
Asspeiation is an auxiliary to the State Medi 
cal Socieiy.

Sports.—A party of spoi tsmen fiom the 
Nortii are at the Be djow House with a num
ber of fine dors. We learn tliey bagged 45 
birds on Monday, first day’s hunt.

The Press chronicles a sad homicide in 
Hickory in which a negro koy was kille i by a 
young mail named .Tunes. Jones is at large 
and rewards are offered for him.
__ ______ . > ,

'I'he News announces that most of the ma,i- 
nfatsurers of Reidsville liave suspend-d op
erations for the present year, and that a large 
uumher of liauds are thus throvyu nut of eni 
ployuient.

Rev. Dr. Munsey filled the pulpit at the 
Metliodist churcii on Thanksgiving day, and a 
collection of $3, 50 uas taken for tlie Oxford 
Orplians.

On Sunday mornmg Bi.shnp McTyeirc 
{ireached to a large congregation aiid lectured 
the Suii'lay .school in the afisrnoon. Rev. Mr. 
Heightman preached .at night.

Trie Metliodist Coufere ice meets in Wil
mington this week, whither these Rev. gen- 
tlem u are oohig.

Sam Wiley, tlie city Barber, lia.s removed 
.'riiiii the Beubow lions,-) to the stand on South 
him street nearly opposite the Express office, 
whole lie will Ire pleased to see his old friends 
and customers—and lots of new ones. See ‘ad;’

The go.ud peoph' of Coiupany Shops have 
pr. setjtetl Rev. R S. Webb with a fine Sing
er sea ingntacliine. Th ‘V slion,!d see that he 
has u 'W cloth for it wo.ild not he proper tor 
a preacher to .sow tares you know.— fr7f;a>i«-

A Larou LoTiif New jewelry, Watciies 
liiiigs, Pius, Oiiiirms, Chains, &c, just received 
at 7- . CilA.MBIiRLAIN’S.

Notice.—Any oii.y detected in committing 
a nu sauce in the back lot attaclied to Ibis 
office will be prosecuted to the full extent of 
ti e law.

Gen, Scales eontinue.s to improve his new 
resideuee. He is now e.xcavating for walks 
through the grounds, preparatory to laying 
t lose beautifnl flower plats we expect tojsce 
there next summer.

The next ses.sion of the Methodist Confer
ence exp eted to he held here, the Quarterly 
Conicreuce instructing its rc'spres.Titatives to 
that effect.

We are pleased to learn that the Good Tem
plars’ Festival last Friday night netted them 
about $115 A very pleasant time was liad 
by all wlio attended.

PiiEASE, brother Protestant, get yjw asign- 
a big sign—two of them—or else instruct 
your callers to leave their pocket books witli 
us to pay for tlie annoyance.

Worthy op Note.—Says the Raleigh Chris
tian Advocate : “ A lady teaclier at Peace
Institute, the excellent Presbyterian Female 
School in Raleigh, not long since w'l'ote to 
Moody and Sankey, the evangelists, asking 
their special prayei’s in behalf of the young 
ladies at the Institution, that those who w-ere 
hot inembeis Of tlie eimfch might b,‘ led to 
a newness of life. She did hot mention to 
any (Hie, as. we learn, the fact that she had 
written the letter. A short while thereafter, 
several young ladies without consullation 
with each other, of ariy intended concert of 
action, but separaielV, approached the lady- 
teach; r and tne lenerahle Key. Dr. Lacy i.e- 
siring to he instructed in tlie way to salvation. 
Tlie result was that in a shui-t wiiile sixteen 
prof sse i conversion, from tlicir .-ins and, on 
Sunday before last, were ailmitled into the 
Presbyterian Chui'cli in this ciiy.

, If our up-stairs neighlior, brother Mieliiui.x, 
don’t get liim a .-ign we’ll gohhle all liis call
ers. Nearly every dan some o,;e blunders in
to our sanctum inquiring the way to the 'Prot
estant office.

The friends of Temperance will hold tiieir 
and meeting in reference to the formation of 
Teiiip.-rance in Guilford county, in Grceiisbo- 
rq, Saturday, Dec. tlie IStli. Everybody in
vited to participate iii the meeting-

J. Allen Holt, Secretary,

Tlie Roanoke News complains tliat cotton 
stealing tlirougliout that section is prevailing 
to such an alarming extent tiiat there seems to 
be no security foi any one. Capt. W. II. 
Kitchen, of Scotland Neck, had four bales 
■Stolen last week.

We are pained to learn that the town 
ofBeaufort, N. C., has met with another ter
rible co.iflagration yesterday morning, burn
ing 25 stores, be.sides private residences. It 
was .thought to be the work of an incendiary, 
'rreat suffering prevails.

Blub Crane.—A large, blue crane wliich 
had been shot by some one last week, break
ing both wings, was discoverea Sunday beside 
the road near the Morehtad orchard where 
it had lately died from its wounds. If the 
spoftsiiiau wishes to see liis g«me lie caniirob- 
ablydoso by going in that direction as the 
crilife was hung up in an okllocust tree by 
tlie road.

Thanks to Hon. A. M. Scales for a copy of 
the Report on Agricultine for tlie year 1873.

Mr. R. M. Sloan, Sr., coiitinnes to improve 
hi- co.sy nest on West street, llv is laying 
brick walks in front and around lii.s grounds.

New Advertisements.
SAM WILLY.

.TORN CHAMBERLAiN, the City Jew- 
ELLEii, is in receipt of a splendid a-soitment 
of Watches, E’egint Jewelry, Plate, &c., 
whicii the L.adies arc invite to call and exam 
ine

Special attention to fine Watch-work and 
the raaunfacture of special Jewelry.

S-

Died.—In Charlotte, N. C., Nov 27tli, 
brother A. H. Martin, P. M., of Phalanx 
Lodge, aged 70 years

Jno. M. Robiti.son of Baltimore has been 
elected President of the Raleigh & Gaston & 
Raleigh & Angusta Ronds, tlie vacancy being 
caused by the deatli of Maj. Grice.

Makkied.—In Jamestown, Guilford coun
ty, Nov. 23rd, by Rev. C. II. Phillips, Mr. W. 
C. Coffin of Greeusboio tind Miss laicy J. 
COok.

FASHIONABLE BABBEK,
AND

H -1 I R V U Ji s S NR, 
Greensboro, N. C.

—0—

y, ADIES and GEN I'LEMEN waited on at 
their iiom, s ivnen d.siied, and all work 
in ids line will oe perfomie 1 in the high

est s:3'ie of tiie An, _ °
Shop oil South Elm Street, nearlv op

posite the Express (iflice. 'i2_
A IT.rt: FOR TiiE lOtMi.

^t. Niciim^Jbr 18761
I Alter two years’ of prosperity, uuexampled in the au-

nals oi juveuile literature, Uun'iig'which fSx. NichoImAS 
has eoijsoiidated With itsoltali its strongest competitors, 
the puoiishers find themselves in a position to promise 
that tue Third Volume, begimiiug with tiie number ot 
November, .snail, witn its unusual attractions for
Girls and Boys, aurpusa even the preceding volumuB. 
in addition to contributions from

iiiB Final OF A.^lLUa.i,
there will be atories, Poems, and Bketche'j by some of 
tue most Prominent Engiish Autaors. Arrangements 
nave been made lor . very interesting series ofpapers on 

Wl.Ml.SOli FAMLE,
By Mbs. Oliphant,

Treating of its Historyand tne Child-Life of Successive 
lioyal Gouerarions.

oiidian.NA a. BosaKrri
Will contribute to the new volume.

uuiaA >i. aiaott
Will write “Marjorie's Birtliday Gilts,” and other short 
stories,

aome articles on Astronomy for Young People have 
been promised -y the popular English A.strouomcr,

lilUtAuB PitOtTOfC.
There Hill be a continued story of Life iu Iceland bv 

lUiAlG) TaVLOB.
lutheAN'ovemberNumber. the opening of- the new 

yoliuae will begin an

AMERICAN SERIAL STORY,

Our Masonic Exchanges.
Jewi.sh Record, Philadelphia; Weekly at $5 

Masoaio Department.

The Square, Now Y^ork; Monthly at $1.

Pivaiing Chronicle, Philadelphia; Daily al 
$6, Masonic Department.

Nnierprise, Dalton,. Ga; Weekly at 
Ma.5(niic Department.

Memphis, Temn; Monthiy

Mn.Hcat and Masonic Journil. New Haven- 
Conn; Monthly at $1.

Journal, .Suspension Bi-idge! Niaara N V- 
M^eekiy at $8. ' MasonicDepai-tnient.’ ’ ’

Masonic Adsjocqte, Indianapolis, Iiid; Month- 
ly At ^1,35.

New ; York; Monthly

at^-MO Monthly

Masonic Token. Portland, Me ; Quarterly,

Tremusons Reposdory, Providence, K. I- 
Monthly at $1.

Hebrew Jjcader, New- York; Weekly at $5.

at $8 50O; Monthly

)Fer% Cowi-nnt, Columbia, Pa; Weekly at 
$1. Masonic Departmi-nt.

_ Sussex Independent, y^eeay Mason 
1C Department.

New England Freemason, Boston ; Month- 
ly at $ i

Antmvarian Magazine and Masonic Iiericw
New York; Montlily at $3.

DlfiEGTCmY.
L'rand Council OE N. C.-Jolm Nichoii 

m Raleigh M. /. G. M.; D. W. Bain, lialeigU:
(x. litcorder.

Grand Chapter op N. C.—Thos 8 
Keenan, WlLon, G. H. P., D. W. Bain, Ral
eigh, G. Sect'!,. ’

Grand Lodge OF N. C.-Geo. W. Blount,' 
Wilson, G. jh.,D. W. Bain,Raleigh, G. Seefy.'

Greensboro Council No. 3, R & S M 
Gr«iii,s|i„ro N. C,—Thos. J. Sloan,'2'. / m” 
b. E. Alien, I^eeorder, ’

'I'ime of meeting: 4th Wednesday niglit of 
each month. j e -

Chapter, No. 13, Greensboro, 
Aii/A Priest, J. N

Nelson, ISecreiary.
mortli*' Friday niglit of each

Elmwood Lodge, No. 346, Greensboro. 
N. C.—H. N. Snow, W. M.. S. E. Allen 
l^e<^etary. *

Time of Regular Communications; second 
Saturday night of each month.

The Rome (Ga.) Courier truthfully says :— 
“No true journal can become tlie organ of 
•small rings or cliques, whether in politics or 
less important matters. The true journal is 
tli6 advocate of riglit .trd justice, andcixnntt 
be boiiglit with “ flltny lucre.” If a bold and 
honest press cannot be sustained in a commu
nity. siicli a commupity does not deserve a 
press.

I.,adkobe {The Morning This is
the name of a French Protestant newspaper 
founded in 1800, and publi.shed in Montreal. 
Canada, at $1.50.(Uuitcd States $3.) per annum. 
It contains articles on the important questions 
of the day; a special correspondence from 
France on European political and religious 
■•natters, as well as general family reading and 
ucw.-i. etc.

Judge Kerr was on our streets Tuesday, 
looking in fine health and spirits.

Dr. Munsey lectured again on Monday 
night, at Benbow Hall to a rather slim audi
ence, but those who. attended e.xpress tiiem- 
selves delighted and highly entertained.

C. D. Yates is constantly receiving new ac-. 
cessions to his elegant stock. His assortment 
of Christmas goods will soon be superior to 
any ever offered in lhi.s market..

Our Market. —To siiow wiiat our people 
can do in the way of enjoying life, it is only 
necessary to state tliat they consume regularly 
each week, 4,000 lbs. of beef, 2,000 Ih.s. of 
pork, 700 lbs. of mutton, and fish, eggs, poul
try, &c., in proportion, and it’s a bad year for 
eating, at that. There are also large quanti
ties of meats, poultry, &c, bought on the 
streets after market hours, of which we can 
make no estimate.

Greensboro wants her corporation extended.

At a camp hunt in Onslow county recently, 
twenty-one deer were killed iu four days.-^.
Sheriff MurriU lead the party. i

t ii E B b 1' K .ii 1 u 11 .V .> r s , ”
By NOAH BROOKS,

Giving the aveutui'cs ol'a patty ol boy* in the Cali
fornia Gold Mines, iu tile ouriy days ot tne Gold Fever.

J. T. TROBUIDGE,
Author of tue ‘-Jacli Haaard'' stories, will contribute 
some highly interesting sketches of advem are at “Bass 
Cove.*’ • •

“TALKS WITH GIRLS.”
By leading autbojs, win be a promitieiit feature of the 
new volume. Especial atcentlon will also be given to 

INCIDENTS OF AMERICAN HISTORY,
Witn spirited pictorial iiiustratious.

The various departmeuta, !‘Jack-in-the-paipit,'’ “The 
liiddle-Box,” and “Lettcr-Bux,’’ and the pages for 
“Very Little Folks, ” are to be more attractive than ever. 
Ihe French, Latin, and oeimiau stories, for trauaiution, 
which liave proved so popular, will be frequent iu the 
new volume. Some of the OUEATE^T rAlNTEiiS OE 
THE VENTURE have been engraved expressly tor St. 
Nichol.as, and the tirst artists of tae day will contribute 
fresh and original drawings for this Fine Art Matjazint 
Jar the Youny. Definite aunouucemeuta of many interest
ing ana novel features wiil bo made in the December 
number. St. Nicholas will continue under the success
ful editorship of

MARY MAPES DODGE,
And no cflorts will be spared by editor and publishers 
to maintain and increase the attractious and value of the 
magazine.

SubscriptiohUricc, g.OOaypar; Single Numbers, 25 
cents ; Bound Volumes, $4.00 each.

These volumes begin with November. The two now 
ready ior 1874 and 1875 are eleganrly bound in red and . 
gold, and form Ihe HANDSOMEST GIFT-BOOKS FOE 
CEILDEEN EVES ISSUED, w-e will send the maga- 
zine one year, begiuuiug November 1875, and either of
the volumes bound as above, post-paid, for 17.00 : or a 
subscription one year, and the two volumes, for $10,00' 
All newsdealers and booksellers will receive subsb’riij-’ 
tions and supply volumes at the above rates,

Scribner & Co.,
743 c£ 745 Broadway, y.

Caswell Chapter, No. 38, Kinston, N C 
-b. H. Rountree. High Priest, Alexander’ 
Nicol, Secretary.

lime of meeting; igt and 3rd Tliursdoy.v in 
eachmontli. ^

T-'ODGe, No 316, Kinstou, N 0 
-*;lhos. a. Harvey,, if. if,, A. S. Padrick! 
oejretaj'y. *

Time of Regular Communications: Tliurs--. 
day evening of cacli week.

i^” The above are specimens of a Directo
ry of tounals, Chapters and Lortges whicli 
we propo.se to publish of all similar'Bodies, in 
or out 01 the State, at $4 per year. Where 
Lodges subscribe for tlie JournAl and in.snH; 
tiieir Directory also, only $5 will be charged 
lor both. °

The advantage, of the Directory to Grand 
Uflieers, Jaidges, Secretaries and traveling ■ 
Bretliren is great, and needs no comment to - 
reveal its importance. We hope every Lodge 
tn this State will at once send us their Dirt«-

CHARLES D. YATES,

Bookseller & Stationer,
and dealer in

MUSIC and F.-INCY ARTICLES,
Greensboro, N. C. 2-37

STEELE & DENNY, 
Manufacturers of

Doors, Blinds, Sash, Mouldings
and Dealers in

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER.
Office 8. STEELE, corner East Market stv, 

GrB»N8BOB0. N. C.
Tsbms Cash. , 2^-

LTlI


